The Essential Holiday Home Display Guide
Enjoy a Beautiful Holiday Home

Holiday Home Design
Enjoy the captivating ambience of a beautifully designed holiday
home. The type of design that perfectly highlights your home’s
exterior with a touch-of-class that enlightens the holiday spirit!
Creating a spectacular holiday design can become a complex
process, and there are many options to consider when planning the
lighting and décor for your holiday display. This includes: integrating
rooflines, windows, doorways, walkways, driveways, and your
home’s landscape. To simplify this process we utilize a digital design
tool that allows us to capture a photo of your home’s exterior and
place lighting and decor options directly on it. This provides you a
realistic design concept to match your lifestyle and taste.
Once you have created your holiday display design; the rest can be
made simple. We utilize this simple three-step approach:
1. Design your custom holiday display
2. Install and maintain your holiday display
3. Takedown and store your holiday display

This approach will save you time, money and the hassle of
trying to do holiday lighting and décor yourself, allowing you to
truly enjoy the holidays!
This holiday display guide will highlight some product options to
consider for your holiday display this season.

LightLinks®
Our LightLinks® are designed to
give you a professional finished
look to your house trimming. Easy
to safely hang from your gutters
and eaves, our LightLinks® feature
a patented gear locking system
that lets you simply adjust the
angle of the design for a
customized look… without the cost
of customization.

3D Holiday Expressions
Bring your home’s landscape to life
with our 3D Holiday Expressions!
These professional grade 3D LED
light displays can be used to add
depth and action to your home’s
landscape for the holidays.

Wreaths, Garland, & Bows
Wreaths, Garland, and Decorative
Bows add a classic touch to your
holiday design. Utilize your existing
landscape lighting to highlight
hanging wreaths and brighten your
home’s entry way with custom fit
garland and mini-lights. Decorative
bows add the perfect splash of
color.

Christmas & Religious Lines
Whether you’re reflecting upon the
Nativity, celebrating Hanukkah, or
simply spreading joy of Christmas. You
can use your landscape to tell a story ,
or send a personalized message for the
holidays.

More Holiday Options
Additional Holiday Lighting Options for:

• Easter
• Independence Day
• Halloween
• Thanksgiving

Beautify Your Holiday Home
Getting Started with Your Project:
Make your home look great this holiday season! The expert designers at Green Impressions provide a no-risk, no-obligation
Holiday Home Consultation to help you discover just how great your home can look for this, and many holiday seasons-tocome. In the same way we help homeowners improve their outdoor living space, we use our extensive knowledge and trained
critical eye to create a holiday display that is tailored to your lifestyle, preferences, and budget.
Save yourself the time, hassle, and headache of trying to hang Christmas décor yourself this holiday season. Save money by
purchasing a holiday home display that will continue to look great for years-to-come. We are experts in creating and installing
custom-fit holiday home displays. Should anything happen to your display during the season, we will be out to service the
display and get back in tip-top shape. After the holiday is over we will carefully takedown , box, inventory, and store your display
in our climate-controlled storage facility where it will be waiting to be installed again next season.
Want to change your design from season-to-season? No Problem. We’ve got options that will keep your home with a fresh new
look for the holidays year-after-year!

GET YOUR HOLIDAY HOME CONSULTATION
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